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Increasing humanpopulations require increased foodproduction
(WCED, 1987; Alexandratos, 1988). Crop land is used more
intensively,stubblegrazingandroomforpasturelanddiminishes
whilewastelandiseroding,i.e.possibilitiesoffreegrazing
diminish (Jodha 1986). Cropresidueswillplay anincreasingly
importantroleinthefeedingoflivestock(SinghandRangnekar,
1986; Devendra, 1993). Increased and sustained cropproduction
requiresnewapproaches (ConwayandBarbier,1990)andwhereas
inthepastlivestock supportedcropproductionbydraughtand
dung production, the roles are slowly reversing and livestock
depends increasingly oncropping. Inshort:systemsoffarming
are changing fast. Feeding of livestock cannot be seen in
isolationfromtheentirefarmenterprise.Plantingoffodderor
feeding of straws affects the economics of cropproduction.A
better understanding of the farm as a system is required,
including issuesofcropproductionandsoilfertility.Newor
old methods of feeding that are useful in one farming system
might not apply in other systems, hence the importance of
"farmingsystems"workdoneintheproject.
Farmingsystemsworkisthetopicofthefirstsession.Theterm
"farming systems" covers many approaches and often leads to
misunderstanding andconfusion.Thefarming systemwork inthe
BIOCONprojectincludesmainlyfarmlevelaspectsof:
identificationoftargetgroups/recommendationdomains/agro
economiczonesthatmightbenefitfromavailable/transferable
technologies;
traditional criteriato judgeeffectivenessoftransferable
technologies such as individual productivity of the cow,
fodderyield,arecomplementedwithmorerecentcriteria(the
effect of an intervention on total farm income, social
positionofthefarmerandgenderissues);
designofnewfarming systemsasrequired forextensionand
development;
on-farmtestingoflabresults;
participatoryresearchandsurveytechniques (RRA,sondeo).
Farming systemsworkprovidesthebasisofallfurtherworkon
cropresidues.
Predicting the effect of, or understanding the need for new
technologiesinanimalnutritionrequiresasystematicapproach
butalsoknowledgeofitsfundamentalprinciples.Systemswork
forces the nutritionists in the lab to produce up to date
information on parameters such as feed intake,digestibility,
substitution rates, associative effects and nutrient
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requirements.Theuseofnutrientrequirementsdonotnecessarily
imply their application for maximum production per animal
(Jackson 1981). Itisincreasingly agreed thatthe requirements
forthewholerangeofanimalproductionneedstobequantified.
The second session gives a summary of historic and current
developments intermsof nutrient requirements and evaluation.
Thelownutritivequality ofcropresidues canbeovercome ina
numberofways, such asbytreatments,supplementation ortheir
combination.
Biological treatment with fungi is discussed in the third
session. One new approach conceived in the project is the so
called "Karnal process". However, biological treatment is not
ready for field application and its understanding requires
cooperation with microbiologists, plant physiologists and
biochemists to solve or study inherent problems of this
treatment,suchasorganicmatterlosses,disappointingincreases
of digestibility, difficult process control and potential
toxicity problems.
Chemical and physical treatment isby and large beyond theonstation experimental stage except forwork on some straws such
as of sorghum, maize and fingermillet. The emphasis in the
laboratories should be on determination of parameters of
nutritive value, intake and substitution rates, in order to
predict the economics of feeding treated or untreated straw in
different farming systems.As discussed inthe fourth session,
much information is now available on economics and field
application of these treatments, especially the urea/ ammonia
treatment of rice andwheat straw.
Variability of strawquality andquantity causedbyvarietal or
management aspects is discussed in the fifth session. Issues
arisingincludetherepeatabilityandmagnitudeofthevariation,
the choice between grain or straw production, or particularly
between quantity or quality of straw. The BIOCON project was
fortunate in this respect to have the collaboration of the
AICRP's agronomists/breeders on sorghum and fingermillet. The
exchangebetween crop andanimal scientistshasprovenuseful.
Thesubject ofextension,with anincreasing recognition ofthe
importance of gender issues is covered in the final session.
Quite often the scientist tends to come up with solutions
(transferabletechnologies) forwhichthe farmer (husband,wife
or children) have no use, i.e. much time is wasted on ill
conceived extension programs.Relatively easy progress such as
was made during the green revolution, is difficult in highly
variable systemswith limited solutions.Aproper understanding
oftheneeds andproblems ofthediverse farming community isa
pre-requisite for extension. In that sense it is important to
note that modern concepts stress the two way traffic of
extension,notonly fromthe labtothe land,butalso fromthe
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landtothelab.Researchersrequireinputandfeedback fromthe
field, since many research topics are irrelevant for the field
situation.Theymay bebiologically soundbuttheireconomic or
practical application isoftenvery limited.
CONCLUSIONS
The improved use of crop residues for animal feed involves
cooperation from many disciplines in research and extension.
Quite some work is already done and needs to be applied where
possible.ExtensionservicesatstatelevelorfromNGO'srequire
the information of the research institutions ofwhich in India
the ICAR istheapex.
The task for the ICAR is to increase the interaction between
field and research to faceandpredictboth shortterm and long
termissues.ThenextphaseofBIOCON isaimed at strengthening
thisapproach andthepurposeofthisworkshop isto inform and
to open doors to others, besides being a get together of the
projectworkersthemselves.Thelargeareaofworkcoveredunder
the project thus far could not have been possible without the
many scientists and other staff inparticipating centers of the
project.
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